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115th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION .. 1991 

Legislative Document No. 1574 

H.P.1080 House of Representatives, April 17, 1991 

Reference to the Committee on Utilities, suggested and ordered printed. 

z;J!C?~ 
EDWIN H. PERT, Clerk 

Presented by Representative FARNUM of South Berwick. 
Cosponsored by Senator CARPENTER of York. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY -ONE 

An Act to Revise the Charter of the South Berwick Water District. 
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Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the Legislature do not 
become effective until 90 days after adjournment unless enacted 
as emergencies; and 

Whereas, due to water contamination, some inhabitants of the 
6 Town of South Berwick do not have a supply of pure water; and 

8 Whereas, it is necessary to revise the charter of the South 
Berwick Water District to enable the water district to distribute 

10 water to all the inhabitants of the Town of South Berwick; and 

12 Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these facts 
create an emergency wi thin the meaning of the Constitution of 

14 Maine and require the following legislation as immediately 
necessary for the' preservation of the public peace, health and 

16 safety; now, therefore, 

18 Be it enaded by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

20 Sec. 1. P&SL 1959, c. 61, §1, 2nd1[, as amended by P&SL 1981, c_ 
12, §2, is repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

22 
The area comprising the South Berwick Water District is the 

24 same as the area comprising the Town of South Berwick together 
with an area of the Town of Berwick described as follows: 

26 

28 
Sec. 2. P&SL 1959, c. 61, §1,3rd~, as repealed and replaced by 

P&SL 1981, c. 12,§3, is amended to read: 

30 Beginning at the junction of t:he--S&tl:t.-h--Be-r-w-i<Hf...;aaa-~:w.,i£-k 

t:ewa--~~-:w~~h--~he-~~-~a±±s-~~-r-~h€R£€--~~-~-seQt:he~±y 

32 ai~eet:iea-By-~~~~-~~~&-Rive~-~e-~~-junGt~~~~-~he-G~eat: 
We~*s-~~-r-~heBee--~-a--&&~~hea&~~~y-~~€£~.,i~-ay-~~-G~eat: 

34 We ~ * 5 - -R-i¥e-~ - ~-e- - t:he - -G-:E'-ea-t,. - -We-r-k-s-- - II ~ iaC3e T - -se--e-a-~J:.ed.r. - -at- - II ~ at: t: ±e 
St:~eet:T-~~-~~a~~~-iB-~-~eHe~a1-Re~~hea&t~~y-~-ae~t:he~±y 

36 ai~eet:iea-By-~~~-t,.he-G~eat:-We£-k£-~~-~~-~he-iat:e~seet:iea 
e~-~~-G~ea~-~r~-R~¥€£--aHG-~~-~amea~iea&-~--se-ea±±eaT 

38 t:heaee-~~£RiBC3-aRa-~~~~~~~-~-~~t,.ie~&-RGaG-iH-a 

C3eae~a±-~~~~-~-seQt:he~±y-~~~.,i~~~-t:he-~-k~-~~-is 

40 aT++§--~-~~~~--~~em--~-~~~~-e~-~~t,.~nG-~~~--aaa 

AC3ameat:ieQs---R-e-a4;--~-hen<!-€---~F-~hwe&t,.e~l-y--~e--~~--j-a-:Ge-t,.iG-&-.:.e~ 

42 Portland Street, called Route *4 and the Herwick - South Berwick 
town line; thelfce in a due northerly direction a distance of 

44 3,500 feet; thence in a' due westerly direction a distance of 
2,800 feet; thence in a due southerly direction a distance of 

46 4,000 feet, more or less, to the Berwick - South Berwick town 
linet-t:heaee-ia-a-west:e~±y-ai~eet:iea-t:e-t:he-~eiat:-e~-BeC3iaaiaC3_ 

48 
Sec. 3. P&SL 1959, c. 61, §6, 3rdGj[ is amended by adding at the 

50 end a new sentence to read: 
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In addition to the annual meeting of the district, the trustees 
shall hold regular meetings of the board on the 2nd and 4th 
Mondays of each month. 

Sec. 4. P&SL 1959, c. 61, §6, 4th err, Bast sentence, as amended by 
P&SL 1981, c. 12, §6, is further amended to read~ 

The trustees as--s:u:oh-,- shall receive as compensation for their 
services an amount ta-~~~~~~-ay-~~-a~~-~€-~-$~QQ 
ea8:a-~-~-; not to exceed $1,500 each per year to be paid at 
the rate of $62.50 per trustee meeting and the treasurer may be 
allowed such compensation as the trustees s:aa~~ determine. 

Sec. 5. P&SL Jl.959, c. 6J1., §7, last err is amended to read: 

All persons resident in said the district aBd-~~~~~~~~ 
vate-~€~-~~--~aG&~-t:ae-~~w~-~--~h~&-State-~£~~~-~ who are 
ratepayers and water users of the district are entitled to vote 
in any meeting of the district, including the meeting for 
acceptance of this charter. 

Sec. 6. P&SL Jl.98J1., c. Jl.2, §3, first 2 lines are repealed and the 
following enacted in their place: 

Sec. 3. P&SL Jl.959, c. 6J1., §1,3rderr is repealed and the following 
enacted in its place: 

Emergency clanse. In view of the emergency cited in the 
preamble, this Act takes effect when approved. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

This bill makes some changes to the charter of the South 
Berwick Water District. It extends the boundaries of the 
district to include all of the Town of South Berwick. It 
provides for a new rate of compensation for the district's 
trustees. It requires 2 monthly meetings of the board of 
trustees and enables all residents who are ratepayers and water 
users of the district to vote in district meetings. The bill is 
submitted as an emergency measure to enable the district to 
provide water to district inhabitants who are now without a 
supply of pure water. Finally, the bill makes a technical 
correction to the amending language of Private and Special Law 
1981, chapteJ: 12, section 3, where provisions to the charter were 
amended incorrectly. 
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